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Membf]ship of tlie Appleby Rc$omh Or-
gaafuitiotr is opeir 10 dl members of thf
Appleby frmlly, ln dl its dlflcre forms of
spelirg, resqlrihers, frmily historiur rnd
otheB with rn lnt€rcst ln the Appleby frmily,

The membership ftn is just 15 per yer by
che.qus drlwn on r Britbh B.Dk od mide
poyablc to Thl Appleby Res€rch Oryrd!&
tioD Ove]!€rs members nry p|y by sendiog
$15 in deu U.$.; Cudirn or Aurlnlinn dol-
llr bilb,

All crrrnrFrodcocc should be Jera to: The
Applcby Rclcrrch OrgroisstloD, 32 Prleg
RtrEd, Loter Cwmtwrclr, Srvusel Vrlley,
sA9 2Qq LrK

rriari.rl|aattt{.N*i*,it'}*'r'iirrtN**N*t*t'i

ST CA]:IIERINE'S HOUSE.
Wc lmd€rstod 0rat lhc lea!€ c St Calh€r-

ino's Housc nms out b 1999 and trc oencrs,
The BBC Pcosbn Fund hrrp 8on it io a Gq-
mln imes|mcnt co(poralioo. Rurnour has it lhat
th€ buildiB win b€ grdcd urd a large offce
block crcctcd in ite placa. Sq where does thir
lcaw lhe rpcods of Birda Maniago aad Dcdr *
Sl. Crfrcrilr's, and our acc€ss to 0!€r€ vilal r!.
cords? lVe an'ail infomratiolt oo ihis rnrtler.

*,laaaa,la*!l a'l*att'it**taN*Nr*t***al*
TIIE 189I CENSUS

Wc alwayr wdcome extractr from lhe Congur
retum!, &rd rgritr wc c*crul our gratcfirl tfanka
io David Cotto,n in Arutralia, wllo has scnt l8
morc e$ract from tlrc uK ccnsqs for 1891,
w ch indud€d a hst timilv li,on thr Colch€st€r
dra who had movEd !o W€st Itun in ft€6x;
th€sc a(p relaled to your Sccrct{y, Petcr Talbot-
A!ht'y. Abo David srnr detlitr of mothcr fam-
ily, Thc Rcvawrd Ocorgc H A!,plcby ad Janr
Webber Applcby his wife and fanibr, who wcrc

being scarchcd for by l,fts Jarnette Maritt frotn
Comwall

*a+*tr**ai*at***rtNtttrat,l**r+*a'r.
COI{IIICTED AT AGE SD(.

\4y grmdoothcr wrs alwayr tnown ar Bed-
ha, but ltry tcs€{lh hr8 sho\rn that "B€{Sa' was

h f.ot ltuy Calhrrinc Applcby, &ughtc of
Crcrrgs Anplelry and Bridget S/drh. At lhe ritnc
of hir rnrrdrgc ro Bridget Wrhh in Novcnblt
1869 at St CotnmE Calh€dral, coblf Co. Cotl(
hclao4 Gcorgc Applcby was I Mcrohmt Sailor.
IIr tbthcr, rlso Georgo Agplcby, but a1 tho timc
of thc nrriagc dcoeascd was a &ilo(. Thrrc was
also a brothcr to Mrry Crthcrinc, James bom in
1t73.

I was mol€ thzr a liroc irtigu€d a! to how
my gre&notb€r brd hcr orDc chrgcd fron
I4sry Cathcrine to Bcrdr," I got itr cintrct wilh
my sistlr who, ar a 6itd, hrd twd with ny
grNndrnotlEr to see if dr could ru;all any rc,f+
cnoc io drc ch.dge. I\,fy sirt€r ftTote to lhc Col-
vcnt whpro ny gradmothsr had becn aa a child
The Coqvent rswsled frc stading idodtadon
that ny gradmotrcr had bocn coqvic&d h
Ma[ch lt77 at lh€ agr of ak for beggirg and hd
b€en r€olcm€d to dtcnd an Indrdirl School ftr
ien yca8. The records show thrt shc w!! not
ilegiiilEts.

So many qrrdionr remain uoacwcred what
hapDcncd ro ttry gnrnrtnothor pdlrlb Ed t€(
brothcr. Thc rcoch crnlinq;g..........'

Ausdfl M, Wall
l'ra'l*'ttt***t**ata***a|l :3*tr*at|l+*t

WIIITE WALTIIAM PARISII
lvtu MsrBAet Ri*p lus ldndly ldrt us .a-

tlcb &orn ttc Parbh Rec{rds of White Wfiaur
in Bc*shir, wllich cqrtah dctdb of tbc feily
ofAntb" ard Cadr" Applcby md thb fmily dr-
ing thc mid-1700'0.

*taN**'t*atattatt*taaa**|l'*t'ra,r.aNit
"APPLEBY SEARCHLINE"

In thc pad wc haw publishsd a !€prs& [st-
ing of mcmbco rcqucst for additioml infomr-
tion on drcir indivi<ital lines of rrscarc[ md



inde€d it has b€cn mo$t suc&$fid. Scvsral of
our m€mbcrs havc now bocn put in touch wilh
otbsrs who arc researching lhc samc line. New
membcrs will c$tinue to rcceilc copies of the
litcst cdition of scdchlinc, but in fifiulc wc will
hcludc your nxpcsls f<rr hclp in lhc rrwslcllr:r.

If you hale a r€quest for help pleare send it
ro lhe ARO and we will print it in th€ ncxt
€dition.

**'t*l*r**aa****t*t*tt*a***at**)t*
EMICRANT FROM ENGLAIID
lVc rcc,aoy r€c€it/rd N lcttrr torn Hclcn

Miller in Aurtralia. Shs sry!: "Onc of rny soc6-
tors wrs Rulh Applcby. The firrt w€ lnow of
Ruth wrs whsn shc driv€d h Hobart Taanania
oo 26 April 1832 m lhe Brquc -P€Gian". Shc
dicd on 19 Scptcmb€r 1859 (rgc 56) so EbG waE
bom cir f803. t)n thc dcrth rcgilcr her placc of
birlh is noled as "Eoglaud". Ruth wu mrric.d lo
Irrtc Mr'iin in Englmd bcf(nr ihe rdrc4 and
Erwllcd with hcr frst sor\ Hcffy Martin and
sist€r -in-bw'? (Atm lddrin). No record of
Lnkc's arrival has bccn found. Wc havc bccn
utr blc !o lird any rEcords cont ining hlbflnalion
about wltcro in Eoglald lbc N,ladir/ ppbby fan-
ily canc fiom" Hdco also !€nt a full lfoling of
Itc rkrccndartr of Rrdr Appkby.

Wc hrw s€.rchcd thc ARO datr-rccods,
and folmd only oflc Rulh Applqby, bom at Wcrt
Lydfor4 Som€nct 21 May 1802, the drugh&r
of Thdnts Applcty md Ann (Crutch). This
mig[t be lhe nisdtrg Rud! but widrout lortr€
olhcl corroboralirg eviletcc wc havc adviled
Ilcl€n that it would 6€ lmwisc to nalic a$surnp,
tinrs Nt lhis stago. Can any mcmb€r offcr any
help to Hclcn Mller? Rcf: Box ARO/AE39

*atti,t'ttta't**tt*t*t*at**'1t**r*rr.aa
MOTHER CAME FROM ICEI,ANDI
'Ite lc.hndic nanitrg systqn is uusrl in

ttat thqp re no forily surnames. Children's
tr;uns| arg a pcscssi\re form of tllc fdr€rs' ftrr
nfir. For exunph, Jon S&'fanssotrl son aod
daughlcf Lriftr ad Hclg4 wonld bc callcd Lci-
fir Jonrson snd Helga Joardottir! Whcn Hclgr
oarrisc shs will bc callod Mrr. Jrndiuir, nlher
than try hcr hurband's rurne.

Dcspik thir apparcnl coflfi$ioll lc.l|n&rs
bave liclc boubl€ trachg lhsb .rlc€sty to lhe
caty Nonc sodlc,ls.

*r*at'i*aaa,tri*'ttt**tt**a*t*ati*arr'ttt

MORE ARI\{Y RECORDS
Wc d€ gratcful !o lm Hook of the Chcklls-

ford \,lus€urns Servicc, who has kindb, sent us
some fiudrer Anny rccords of Applcby's &om
Esso., inctudirg:

Ptc W. Appleby from clacton of the Esscx
Ycqmffy. A rcpod in a Clrctm ncwrFapct
dat€d 17 lvlay 1917 indicatrd that he hrd be-€lr

wormded
Rft. Wi iam Valentinc Applcby of tho

Que€ns W€stdn6tcr Rifl€6, d€d ofwar wourds
20 Sc?tctob€r l9l7. He was tb€ 8on ofFtrdqllk
Applcby of 57 tsrootc Ror4 siok€ Ncwingron
Nnd husb{d of lhr lrtc EIiz. Applcby.

Thar is also AArd Applcby ftom Tyc
Crceo. Grell Ho*cslry. Eaeex whosc nflnc b on
th€ Grar Eastgrn RdIt ay Ro[ of S€Naice dalcd
Octobcr 1914. Hc s€(wd in lhc 2rd Br Yott &
I"mcs Rcgimeat (loc.omotiw dcpl) Aoolhcr
cnfy for Alfud AFplcby i6 on lhe atr€nt w,Lfs
list of Colchestq Auhum 1919, so it lookr .8
droug! he made it throug! the Wr.

trtaa:iat tatat*a'ttt*t*:t'aalttaaaia
I'NINN FOST OFFICE GTIIDE

Is Hook a&o sc a pltotocogy ot tlte
Applcb/s listed in th. l,orxh,n Post Offcr cui&
fo( 18,16.

Wc [st b€Iotr, frese clrtrics:
Appelbce Sunucl, Balcr, 27i Bcrnondsy St
Appcb€c Wm.sm Ba&cf, 13 Cn ChlFl St!c!

Wcrlrd!|!kr,
Agrhtry Chrc. Cif(rcr & cluanrngr I

condit st P.ddingioD
Ap,plef Chates Rotf. t ilq, 17 St John St.

clcrtcnwclL
Appleby Jas. ch€€scmongr. 16 FrEcschool St

Hcsclydown
Applcby Jarcs, diniry roonu, Ncw Crors Rd

Mord.
Applcby Jamcs, hrcaldic cr€rrlr. 3 IrFT Kitrg

St Old Ketf Ro!d.
Appleby John. wo*ing oufl€f, 48 Banlrcf St St

hl&cl
Appleby Sarrl, rolicitor; 6 Ha(plll St Red

Iio Squar!.
Applc,bf- Ttoe. ChcrecrnsEr. 5 hinccs! St

Efuwae Road.
Appleby Thonas Wm. tobacconist 13 Bctinal

Gresn Road.
If any mcmbcr rcogniscs .rry of thlsc pcrsonr

as members of thck fanrily, pl€ase ler ll8 lnow,



MEDIEVAL RECORDS
It w.s grgat to receive a letter recendy fiorn

our old friend Donald B. .Appleby, who now
lives in Cincirurari UsA. He tells mc d|at whilc
usiDg th€ conpBtgt s€arch facilities at his local li-
brary he fomd thaf he could alro s€arrh lhc two
hcd LtniveGity ftiaries ftom the ganc machine.
When hc did this hc was tdled to find ftar lhs
Uniwrsify of Cincirnati has at exl€osive hietory
collcotion incftdirg C.rt?rddr Rolls of Cl,xe anl
Paicnt Rolls fiom lhc h$lic Records Ofrcr in
I-ondotl

Hc started wilh the C/ose Rollj of Edward I,
aad bclow dc rornc Gxtracb with APPLEBY tsf-
€tcnacs, Nccdless to s8y thcsc arc cxciling linds
for which wc arc most gratcfii io Donald-

CALM{DAR OT CLOSE ROLLS
oI.EDWATDI6/n-n7!r'

l2?7, Junc 8 - r,rrdrff simon ToPPING ofcoleby,
inprironcd ar APPELBY for dre dealh of Sirnon dc AP-
PELBY, wh€r.in hc is cllsIBE4 has lette$ to tllc abtrif of
cumb.rland to bail him.

'1279, Ms 12 - $to<xk/,,ct- Malthcw son of Wift.ro
d. APPELB! idFiloned .! Li.6tt' for tb3 dealh of
Haued.u de SHELE- r'bseofhe is app€al€4 ha5 letirrs
to lh. sh'rifi ofl2ices!.r to b€il !im.

tzvt -1?fa
l28tr' Afiil lt; - Larsfet - Peter dc APPLEBY, im-

priroftd at York for tbe death of Robdt de PII{.ERNC.
whaaeofhe is sppeele4 has letters to the sherif of YorL to
bail hirn

1288, AFil l0- trerr,razrtrr -To the shetif of War-
wi.k ordlt to caus€ Rogpr de SOMERVILL, irnprisom.d
ot w3lwick for tlE deatr of Mbbael THOMASKNAVE,
slsin at Eng€hy, Co. My, lo be delivcr.d fiom lritorL
oi the King lc€rns by hquiiitior tsken by lhe shdifi of
Derby lbst RoeE( slew Micbael in self &Gnc€ ard not by
lblony o( mslice sfotethoDght, ittd Roga hrs fourd the

king En8€lad d. CURZIN, w liarn d€ GRECoRI ofTy-
kalhsl4 Henry d. BARXWE, WIIiam d€ APPELBY, Wil-
linn & BILDESTON. Rok de ENGELBI Roger d.
CYIOT, Rob.dt dc la WARD of Sny6esby, Weft.r &
WYLEFORD, end Hcnry DAVY of Stsnlon Co. D.rby
who brrc mrinpdEd to have hiB bcfoE lhc jurlba at

tlle 6rst sssizc in Co. W if sryon wbh to sF€&
.geinst him.

CALENDAN OT' PATENT ROLIS
or t;DlYAtal, I l2Jl - l2til

ll8l- May 15 - W.t ninstct - lrtters ftotrl Richttd
KNUT, goirB to Scotlrnd notninating Rtlph de AP-
PELBY and Wilisln d. BoLTEBY his ettomrys in Eng-
land until Chrisunar.

1291. August T - Gtonthen - Sigrifcstion to tre
birhop ofcovcdty snd LicMeld ofthe roy.l &sscnt to ihc
cLction of Celhcrin dc A?PELBY, nrm of Pollcswott\
to be abb€ss.

1292, Llcernb€r ll -,lt€pr4l - fcommjrsion ofoyer
ard le.minerl ro Cilh de TIIoRNToN and Peter CAlll.
PANI-A, on conpiamt of John de R-EDMAN dle you8cr,
Roh de REDWELL and Reginald le CLERK of Gcy-
rrsbu'8h th.t Thomas, prior ofThornehohne, Nichola3 d€
APPDLBY, enon oftlat hoBe, and tohn dc RDDMAN
the elder, canied their Boods at Appelby and Nodlt Kel+
sye. Co. Lirlcoln.

WILLS AT SOMERSET HOUSE
Wc sre indebt€d t(r Margaret Ridgc who ex-

tractd the following information &om Tfu Crl-
sndar of Willr at Sorn€rret Horrs€. Wo hoF that
thcrc may bc somothing ofintqrcst to al lcast onc
of our mqnbcrs.

l9l0 Mrry APPLEBY of 26 coniston st. Livccpool
(Wife of tohn APPLEBD died 26 Dec. l9l0 Prowd Liv-
etpool 12 Jen. by John Cslvert APPLEBY - ttltauru$
Foprirtor.

1914 williltn Rob.rt APPLEBY of Minchdi.t
Hous., OlLrton parish of Newadi, Nott5. Died 9 Fab.

1914.

l9l? John Henry APPLEBY 2 CrorD.r Roe4 Not-
tinShan died 3,0 Aug. 1917. Ro\rcd IONmN 5 tu to
R.bc.c€ Elizabcth APPLEBY - *idore.

1945 Mery Efzab.lh APPLEBY of ,12 Jutibc Ro.d -
widow dicd 24 Nov. 195 - Prohde WAKEFIELD l0 Dcc.

to Fred.dck Rrlph APPLEBY - sotcilors cLtk trd l,.slic
Wincftcd APPLEBY - cary€ntrr.

1938 Mirmic Alicc AIPLEBY of 2 Ri.hrrd s!€a,
N.EtowrL East Redod. Notts. widow died l Jsn 1938.

Probste NotrinSbsm 25 Mar. to Mirude Ad. Baldook
APPLEBY spinsier.

l9?,8 Jo6cph APPLEBY of.t00 Cav.ndish Roo4 C&t-
ton Notts. died 20 fr. l9t at udo[ Notb. A&linists-
tion Nottingham 25 Jan. 1938 to Ioln APPLEBY civil
sew0nt.

1881 CENSUS Or
MOI\MOUfiI & GLAMORGANSHIRE
Wa lrl plc$€d to rlpod 0lst lhc in&x of lhc

l88l canru8 for both Monmoutbshire and Gb.
norgenrhits hglE now bcqr rccailE4 alrd sx-
tacb rakcn of a[ the Applcby fmfr ncmborr.
It ns\rc( faib to bc of itrtlrrst to lca lhc mqw-
mcrlt of faoJics a(owrd thc Comty, ad in p8-
ticulr thc fanib of Hc!ry ad Cdthqrinc
Ap,ptrby.

Hcruy Applcby was boor in Sundenrnd Co.
Drdum in 1837. I[r wifc Caolirr, a year oldcr
than him wae bom in Mlc En( Mddlcmr @
would be inreresting to know how lhess two
m€t!) ln lt8l thcy woc living in tsriton !eny,
chrnorgan (wfiich incidcntally ir oob rbotd 10
miks Aom th€ Swelrsa valsy). Hc wo,r*cd on
the railway.



{-

I

They had eight living childretr in 1881, Kate
bom in Cornwall; Chades bom in Sheffeld; trve
other children bom in Ne*port, tr4onmoutlBhire
and the youngest Madeline aged 1 who was born
in Nearll Glamorgan which is the llerl town lo
Briton Fcrr-v.

The point to rememlter. for those of us re-
searching our ancestry, is that *ithout the assist-

anoe of Cansus Rgturns and particularly the
lndcxcs, wc would havc grcal diEculty in putting
togother a reliablc tAmih gtroup sheet lbr some of
our ancestors, especidly those who tra!"llcd the
lsnglh and brEadh of the lan4 as did Hetlly and
Carolinc Ap,pleby.

We also formd sweral Appleb5/o from
Somerset, who had migralcd io Glanorganshirc.

*****it*at**lll*tl*i**it**l****r*{

ELf,CTORAL ROLL - 1874
A nrccnt visit to thc PRO in Chdnccry l-anc,

by MaBaret Ridge, enabled her to copy rhe fol-
lowing extraols from lhc 1874 Tufor4 Notting-
hamshire Flectoral Roll:

Frederick \r. Alpleby - Pli.€ of rM., Bnn e) Nr.
L€cG. NaLure of qll"lifioation - Frcehold ldrd sl Priory-
crot Notts.

wiliam crowther Appleb), - Place ofabodc Balb],,
Nr Oon astEr - Qu.li6cation - Freelrcld lard 'Pddc.ro0"
NoLls.

1874 ELECTORAL ROLL
EAST RETFORD, NOTTS.

Fredsric Appbby - plaot r.rf atrxle, Edst Re{ford.

Freehold Hous€ - Ma*et Phce ' John Kippax

APFLtrBY ON EGMANTON, NOTTS.
Onc€ agrin Margrret fudg6 has found somc

vcry intcreliog docurnts lodg€d wilh lh6 So-
ciety of ccncaloflisls, including a pedifFee ol thc
Applebys of Egmar on which was p'replrcd ird
dated 1884. The mcrnbers of thfu family claimcd
and used the Anns of Applcby of Appleby in
I-€icestershirc, but one carmot see how that right
can be prove.n. Norwc[ Notts. sccms ro be the
most likcly place for [rc irrnodialr :mccrlry of
Samuel Agrleby I, since a Jo6€ph Applehy and
Elizabeth sykes were manied rhere 31 IvIaJ.

1706.
$muel Appleby I of ESmanton m3ried A.nn -.-.?

said to I'nvc I'jcn boflr d Erqn (('L His will ls 6 Faroer
daled 14 D€c. 1776 was pmved at Yo* l0 May 177.
lssue as irr as b known:

srinuel Appl.by Il ofwhom more hercaffer.
Joseph Appleby buried us g clild Oot I 753

Eliab€th Appleby maflied Robert Mapl€s al E8

marton 27 Mar. I 787

Mary Appleby ma$ed John Hempsall (or
I IerE€ed ) there 15 Jlm l?70
Arn ,A.ppleby married Joseph wild ofwoodbo
rouli at Egmantd 9 Apr. I 176

SAW-iEL A?PLEBY II bom al Egmal{at! marded
lhdre { I ) :3 De. I ??? lilary Sudbur} buried liere about
1788, and 12) 24 Nov l79l to El"ab€th Gaie. bv these
lllves he had issue a ulddl-

Sarnuel AFpleby Itl bom I 7 Ctt I 778 and
a dalghter who drcd in ch dhood by his ftst *rfe.
Joseph Apphby maried E[zab€tb dau. ofwiliarn
wild of luxford leaving rssue, Wilian. Jos€ptl
ElizaMh who died. and SoJ8i Frsncls. wife of----

Arn Appleby married st L-axlon 5 tul l8l4 Wiliam
(ir<n nf Nee/qesd Ahhey and had Lsrre Jemima

who maEicd -- Turlc, ofRctrord.
(tlizabedL wiios, of Ssrnucl Appleby nI r.rnatded

at E rnanton 6 Jlul 1807 Roh Weathahill of LardorL
and had Laqrc Robert and Elizabeth who manied Jacob Ja-

cobson a,1d was Iatq of Livcrpool)
Samuel Appleby II wss buncd st ESmsnton 26 Mar.

1802.

SAMUEL AIPLEBY lll bom st Egmanton 17 alct
1778 itralricd 18 Apr. 1805 f,tary Cahcrt &u of Wiliam
Cslvert of Dariron. Ha was i yeomaft Grmer dt Egmrnton.
Ded 2 Aug. 1422, MI at Egnanton Church. Issue.-

Samrrel Applety IV offroncanrr, bom I Jun 1806

at Egrninton and beptiscd thcrc. Eldcst sorl Hc was r
hoftculruxi6t at Balby ,nd a manbd ofthc LirneaD So-
ci.ty. A aood player on the violir! in latcf [fe he became
blind Married 25 Dc. 1825 Mary Ann da$ of Wiliam
law Cros'thcr of Doncastc! bom 18 S.? l8l0 ard dicd
25 Mar 1878. He died ar Balby 20 Jun 1858. (Copy ofhis
Wi[ lodsed with tlle Appbby Res€arch Orsani6ation) He
had issue:-

Mary Arn Applaby bom at Doncaslcr 19 Jul 1830,
flanied 14 Aug. 1855 Thornas Lodcy, solicilo,r and
had issue:-

John Wakefeld Lodey b.rn 29 hrl 1856
Francb Edwin t xlry bom 17AW. 1858
(undeBtood ro be a parson h Co. York)
FmrD, &nctia lrxle.v, bom 26 De!. I t59
Clutles HeJbsn Loxley brt 16 Sep 186l

Cjnderstood to be a aietnrit m Londorl and prob
ablc compiler ofthi,s gerEslo$,)

Ada Mary Lordey b. 26 Dec 1865 and r$idEnt of
Doncd.rtrr wi0r hcr 3iltif uurqr 1927.

SarBh APPLEBY b. at Donca3ta I I Mar l83X mar-
.ied 25 Dec. l&J4 to wliliar lv{iddlrtor\ drap.6 of Wor*-
sop, Notts. Sbe d. 23 S€p. 1857 and Ers buded in
\l'orksop Clurchyard wilft a &u. Suuh who was b. nr
1856 snd died 2l Apr 1858.

$nud APPLEBY V - b. 2 Mar. 1834. He lsr an{y
to sea e d wa.s lrever lrore lDard of,,,,,,,,.,

Other chil&en vere Atue Elizabeth Cab.4'4ppleby
Elizabcth Enna Appl.by; Florance Applefo; Fradtich
tri A i an,lpp la b an d Vt lI an C r ov t h eL4pp L br.

MORE IN TEE NEAT ISSUE... ..


